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O Jonathan, O Jonathan, O Jonathan, O Jonathan, O Jonathan, O Jonathan,

O Jonathan, thou wast slain in thy high places, in thy high places,

O Jonathan, thou wast slain, thou wast slain in thy high places, thou wast slain in thy high places,

O Jonathan, thou wast slain, thou wast slain in thy high places, thou wast slain in thy high places,

O Jonathan, thou wast slain, thou wast slain in thy high places, thou wast slain in thy high places,

O Jonathan, thou wast slain, thou wast slain in thy high places, thou wast slain in thy high places, thou wast slain in thy high places,
places, in thy high places, in thy high places.

places, in thy high places, in thy high places.

thou wast slain in thy high places, slain in thy high places.

thou wast slain in thy high places, in thy high places.

places, in thy high places.

O Jonathan, O Jonathan,

O Jonathan, O Jonathan, woe is me for thee,

Jonathan, Jonathan, woe is me for thee, woe is me for thee, O Jonathan, woe is me for thee, for thee, woe is me for thee, O Jonathan, woe is me for thee, woe
O Jonathan, my brother, my brother
woe is me for thee, O Jonathan, my brother Jonathan;
very kind hast thou been to me, hast thou been to me,
Jonathan; very kind, very kind hast thou been to me, to me,
Jonathan; very kind hast thou been to me, very kind hast thou been to me, very kind hast thou been to me, very kind hast thou been to me,
me, hast thou been to me:

kind hast thou been, hast thou been to me:

me, hast thou been, hast thou been to me:

been to me, hast thou been, hast thou been to me:

thy love to me was wondering

thy love to me was wondering

thy love to me was wondering

ful, was wondering, was wondering

was wondering, was wondering, was wondering

was wondering, was wondering, was wondering

ful, was wondering, was wondering

ful, was wondering, was wondering
won - der - ful, pas - sing the love of wo - men.

won - der - ful, was won - der - ful, pas - sing the love of wo - men.

ful, won - der - ful, pas - sing the love of wo - men.

ful, won - der - ful, pas - sing the love of wo - men.

How are the migh - ty fall'n, how are the migh - ty, the migh -

How____ are the migh - ty fall'n, the migh -

How____ are the migh - ty fall'n, the migh -

fall'n, how are the migh - ty fall'n, the migh -

fall'n, how are the migh -

fall'n, how are the migh -

fall'n, how are the migh -

fall'n, how are the migh -

and the wea - pons of

how are the migh -

how are the migh -

How____ are the migh -

How____ are the migh -

How____ are the migh -

How____ are the migh -

How____ are the migh -

How____ are the migh -
how are the mighty fall'n, and the weapons of war de-

are the mighty fall'n, and the weapons of war de-

fall'n, the mighty fall'n, and the weapons of war de-

how are the mighty fall'n, and the mighty fall'n, and the weapons of war de-

and the weapons of war destroyed,

and the weapons of war destroyed, destroyed,

and the weapons of war destroyed, destroyed, destroyed,

and the weapons of war destroyed, destroyed, destroyed,

and the weapons of war destroyed, destroyed, destroyed, destroyed.

and the weapons of war destroyed, destroyed, destroyed, destroyed.